
ROCHESTER DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB BOARD MEETING

June 9, 2022

Board meeting called to order by Linda Grigoleit at 11:00 am, Wednesday,  June 
9, 2022.

Present were Linda, Betty Shidler, Joanne Long, Greg Caucutt, Ed Prosser, John 
Miller, Mary Funk, Carol Mataya, Matt Belau (Tournament Chairman) and Sue 
Greenberg, Club Manager, ex officio. Absent: Marie Nelson and Kathy Maegerlein, 
Treasurer.

Thought for the day:  “We forget that without inches we’d never have miles.  
Therefore, work toward  the miles but celebrate the inches.” 
Craig D. Lounsbrough

Reports: 

PRESIDENT report: 
Linda asked for a motion to approve the May minutes. Ed so moved, John 
seconded. All were in favor.  
An email proposal was sent to the board recognizing Ann and Don Van Ryn for 
graciously sharing their home, was approved unanimously.  Ann and Don 
generously offer their home and hospitality to RDBC for their celebrations. Shall 
we mention the gift?

TREASURER report:
Kathy was unable to attend but sent this information via email:

Preliminary report for May:
Income was down in May as the number of games hosted was down, probably 
much to do with the tournament in the Cities that so many people attended 
Also, members used 10 "free plays" during May, so that affects the net just a 
bit. 
We will continue to offer free plays to those who complete one of the bridge 
classes and those who complete the punch card used for Thursday’s game.
Rent correction: Not sure if you want to add the amount here.



CLUB MANAGER:
Sue will direct the afternoon game June 20th, The Longest Day, but needed 
someone to direct in the morning. Greg said he is available that day and will 
take the morning responsibility. 

Name tags need to be ordered, and Ed offered to be responsible for that again. 
Sue will include that in an upcoming newsletter.

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR:
Matt summarized the recent IN tournament results explaining he felt it was 
generally a success. This was the first to be held on a Thursday as it was hoped 
that this would appeal to all those regular Thursday players. This was a money 
saving decision as well since the club was already paying for a Thursday event. 
28 of the 38 players received silver points and one player achieved Life Master 
recognition that day. It was noted that participants received an email with 
updated points awarded for those who received silver. Matt is going to look into 
the reason for the change. We thanked  Matt for the hard work he puts into 
these tournaments. He in turn thanked us and everyone who helped make it a 
success. After a brief discussion it was agreed that these IN tournaments would 
alternate Thursdays and Saturdays to see if there is a pattern in which one is 
more successful than another. It was noted that even if there is a slight loss 
financially to the Club, the Unit covers losses up to $500.

New Business: None

Old Business:

Betty and Greg represented the Social Committee which is in the process of 
planning a picnic for August. A tentative date of August 8 is set and they will 
meet with Marie to continue planning the event. 

Spring bridge classes are complete and new players have expressed interest in 
continuing to learn and play the game. Chat Bridge will begin in the fall but to 
keep the new players interested we will reach out to the new class members 
and invite them to the F2F games to watch and perhaps find a partner to play 
with Monday and Thursday afternoons. 

Ed opened the discussion regarding the questionnaire he and Kathy prepared 
for the club. Members will be asked about their preferences for online and F2F 
play. We hope to find out about reluctance to keep the Tuesday game going as 



well as any additional interest in resuming a game that partners IN players with 
Life Master players.

Betty moved that meeting be adjourned at 12:00pm and Greg seconded. All 
were in favor.

Respectfully submitted,
Joanne Long


